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A GRzEAT GRIST Fnto.«i COLUMB3IA.

-fheý law closinq drinking places in~ British Columbia fr.or 1.1
o'cloc'k'Satui'day night tili 1 o'clock Monday nlorning carne into
foi-ce with the new year, and there is a disposition to observe its
provisions. Test cases wvere broiight before the qourts to ascertain the
scope of the statute, and although criticising, adversely the draffing
and phraseology (A the Act, the judgres ruled in favor of the evidlent
intention of the Legisiature. Onýly those who have spent a sabbath
after pay day in mining districts in British Columbia ean appre-
ciate the boon such a Iaw ivili confer.

VANCOUVER ISLAND.
Rev. W. St.aples Smith left Victoria in November with htimber

for a church at ALberni, and already a guod beginning is being
made in giving visibility to Presbyteriariism. Saw and paper niills
are in course of erection and th ese with farniing and mining will
make Aiberni a place of some importance.

Rev. Alex. Young lias doue good work at Wellington and
Northfield. A manuse has been erected at Wellington, to be fol-
lowed, by a. church in spriug, wliile a church has already been
erected at Northfield. The people are most hearty. WeIlingt n
wilI form a congregation by itself in t1he near future, and North-
field, can then be attached to a mission in East Nanaiîno.

The congregation of Nanaimo is taking steps to build a $25,O00
churcb next season. Since iRev. ID. A. MaclRae arrived there bas
been a marked growth.

The people of West Victoria have buit a neat and commodious
church and the prospects of the congi'egations are brighteuing.

Rev. Dr. J. K. Smith$ Who last summer was supplying Dr.
Fraser's <Jhurceh in London, is now niinistering to Pandora Street
Church, Victoria, with inuch acceptance.

St. Andrews, Victoria, is now a strong congregato u hr
is some talk of getting a city missiouary.

THE LOWER FRÂSER.
IMr. J. W. MoMillan -was appointed to Mt. Pleasant (a suburb of

Vancouver) in December, and already over 60 fainilies are couneeted
with the mnission. The sabbath attendance crowds the Teuiperance
Hall, which has a seating capacity of 150, and steps have been
taken to build a church without delay. As the collections already
amount to upwards of $20 per sabbath, it is iikely that the mission
will soon be self sustaining.

The First Preshyterian Congregation of Vancouver will build a
new church in spring, and Zion Church is moving in the saine
direction.

The Westminster Mission, which Nvas started only a year ago,
bas so developed that one of the stations has called Mr. Mâilis with
a salary of S1,200, andi a free manse. Sapperton, the otherâtbi.on,


